MESSAGE FROM THE FOOTSTEPS TEAM
31st March 2020
Hi Kids ,
Even though we are not together we are still thinking of
you all lots.
We have been putting together some ideas for you to do at
home whilst we are in isolation.
The first thing is an Easter Garden - why don’t you have a
go at making one and send the picture to us. (we have sent
some instructions to you).
We also thought you might like to make Easter
bonnets or hats and send these to us to look at and
share with each other.
We have been sent some links for things and sites
you might want to look at they are not all for children/ young people.
A friend posted this idea
We’ve started a new thing in our house today and sharing it in case anyone else
wants to try. Every time we wish we could do something, go somewhere, treat
ourselves, see someone we love, visit a new place, invite people to visit us, we’re
going to write it down on a post it note and put it in a jar. When all this is over this
will be our bucket list and we’ll work our way through the jar and be more grateful
than ever for the little and lovely things in our lives. Until then we’ll enjoy watching
the jar fill up with magical things to look forward to.
Other resources you can take a look at:
Roots on the web. This is the resource we use at footsteps and at the moment they
have free weekly downloads:
https://www.rootsontheweb.com/
Girls Brigade ( not just for girls):
https://www.girlsbrigadeministries.org.uk/post/gbhomelaunches/?fbclid=IwAR1CSlIPviV0TwzuH9V_LAHwovLnRpbrMXfcRf0X-68KCdiDVreos6nSoOI

Tots time on line: Feeling the effects of cabin fever? Trapped with a tot? Why not
join us for Facebook live Bible stories, and songs. It's all free and lots of fun. Follow
this link at the time of the event
https://www.facebook.com/events/tots-time-facebook-page/tots-timeonline/234499517670936/

Little Church you tube videos ;
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b1ZM6hHolaM&fbclid=IwAR0bxPZjIf4dMafHPwwGkEpzW
_00vexbrFcAV3N0goQyDF2YwK8BXmgrt1g

Diddy disciples podcast and face book page
https://www.facebook.com/diddydisciples/
This is a game app from scripture union:
https://guardiansofancora.com/
Together at home;
https://www.facebook.com/groups/613930636117980/?fref=gs&dti=1317612168
77069&hc_location=group
RAINBOWS
We have seen lots of your lovely rainbows - please keep sharing them with us as
they are really making lots of people happy! A variation on the rainbows is:

Finally we have attached lots of lovely spring and Easter colouring to do as well as
wordsearches for you to do alone or with your family.
Have a lovely time doing them and send us in your artwork, we will put them on our
website.
Lots of love and miss you all lots
Matthew and the footsteps team.
Xxx
PS – if you are sending anything please make sure you get your parents permission
and send them to administrator@stjohnsranmoor.org.uk

